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vol. 8 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE STUDENT BAR ASSOCIATION 
OF UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN LAW SCHOOL, ANN ARBOR 
Wednesday, October 1, 1958 No. 1 
LAST BLAST HI SPONSORED BY THE STUDENT BAR ASSOCIATION AND THE EXECU-
TIVE COUNCIL WILL BE HELD OCTOBER 5, announced co-chairmen Bob Johnson and 
Bob Miller. With some 300 unescorted co-eds from sororities and dorms around the 
campus anxiously awaiting the "coming out" of the class of '61, it promises to carry on in 
the outrageo·t.&s tn .. ditions of Last Blast. All law students and their guests are invited, 
but particularty the Freshmen ••••• , •• On the docket: two bands, dancing in the Law Club 
basement, a Jazz concert in the lounge and refreshments from 3 to 6 p.m ••••• o •• o The 
committee has need of volunteers to act as hosts and in a host of other capacities. 
Interested freshm, n ptease get in touch with either of the co-chairmen at the Law Club. 
JUNIOR .AND SENIOR lvlEMBERS OF THE LAW CLUB, LAST THURSDAY, 
ELECTED MAL FROMBERG AS PRESIDENT OF THE LAWYERS CLUB. Senior 
member:: of the Executive Council selected were Scott Hodes, Joseph Pilkington 
and L:l.wrence Winters. ELected to represent the Junio:r class were Donald 
Sanderson and Robert Johnson. Donald Carlin was elected as Senior member of 
the B Da:rd of Governors and Meredith Hemphill a.s the Junior member. Th~ se 
officers were elected for one year terms, and along with Professor John Reed as 
Facdty representative, will act as the governing body of the Lawyers Club. 
PRELIMKNARY ADMISSIONS STATISTICS REVEAL THAT A TOTAL OF 342 FRESHMEN 
ARE NOW IN ATTENDANCE. This compares with 322 last fall and 353 the year before. 
The total number of Juniors and Seniors now attending is 476, but no breakdown of that 
figure is available as yet. With 41 grad students the total is 859 compared with 869 last 
year 0 •• 0 •• 0 • The approximate vital statistics for the Junior cLass show that of the 323 
that originally started 63 voluntarily left before final examinations and 64 were placed 
on the Home List {below 1. 7). As a percentage of the original 323, the Home List is 
19. 8o/o, compared with approximately l5o/o last year and approximately 13o/o the year 
before. As possible explanations for the upsurge Assistant Dean Roy F. Proffitt 
suggested the failure of the students to produce up to their capacity and the inevitable 
admis sian of a few unqualified students. 
JUNIOR CLERKS FOR THE CASE CLUBS FOR THE FALL SEMESTER WERE 
NAMED BY ARNOLD HENSON, CHIEF JUDGE. The following 18 were selected 
on the basis of their performance in the freshman competition: Joel Simon, 
Harlan Parkinson, Edwin Frisch, Glenn Sperry, Thomas Kauper, Roger Findlay, 
Eugene Moore, David Benner, Carl Roberts, John Bure, Lawrence Blades, 
William Strong, George Kersten, Robert Wray, Barbara Burger, Robert Smith, 
Donald Hines, and John Burton. 
FRATERNITY SOCIAL EVENTS ••• PHIDS: Meeting Oct. l, 7:00p.m.; Jazz Concert 
Sun. Oct. 5, at 4:00 p.m ••••••••• DELTS: party Sato night Oct. 4. 
NEWS FROM THE FACULTY: The student body would Uke to welcome the five new 
men on the faculty this semester: Visiting Professor Fr3l.nk Kennedy from the Univ. 
of Iowa who will teach Constitutional Law and Creditors Rights, Professor Robert 
Meisenholder from the Univ. of Washington who is tea.,ching Business Associations 
and conducting a seminar on Financial Reorganizations, from Italy Profess or Luigi 
Gorla and Instructor Giorgio Bernini who will ccmd'!;:ct the course on Comparative 
Law, and Instructor Robert Gorski, formerly with the Labor relations department of 
ALlis Chalmers who will conduct a seminar in Labor Arbitra~tion and teach the course 
in Labor Standards Legislation •••••••• Professor Con:;;,rd is in Turkey this year, a 
visiting professor at the University of Istanbul. Prc:f,::sscr So Chesterfield Oppenheim 
is on a leave of absence for one semester in order tc cornplete a new edition of one of 
his casebooks •••••••• Dean Stason was in Russia this s·,;.mr::,er under the auspices of 
the State Department and in Geneva, Switzerland to del.iver a. paper at the Second 
International Conference on Peaceful Uses of Atorr..ic E:::~:rgyo Professor Hessel 
Yntema attended the annual conference of The Internatic::-ca.l Association of Legal 
Science as a member of the Executive Bureau represerctbg the United States. 
Professor Paul Kauper was one of seven American Law professors selected to observe 
a conference on '"The Rule of Law in the Socialist Stat€ 11 irr Warsaw, Poland held 
early this month •••••••• The Ford Foundation made a. gra\nt of $80,000 to the Law 
School for research on international aspects of atomic err,ergy law. This grant will 
be matched by funds from the William W. Cook endowme::1t and other private sources. 
Michigan Law School is now generally believed to be the world's leading center for 
the study of atomic energy Legal problems. 
CIRCUIT COURT DOCKET: JUDGE BREAKEY EXTENDS HIS INVITATION TO 
all members of the Law School to visit his cou::-t in the Washtenaw County 
Building. Trials are held Mon. through FrL f:::'o;m 8~30-1:00. On the docket 
this week: Mon., a case involving check forgery a.nd receiving of stolen 
goods; Tues., no case scheduled; Wed., felcm!.,::~:J.s z.ssault; Thurs., a paternity 
suit; Fri., no case scheduled •••••••• Uniforml;r the following afternoon 
calendar is observed: Mon., 2:00-4:30 Civil Fre~trials; Tues., 2:00-4:30 
motions, default matters and orders to shew c~;u.se:9 Wed., 2:00-4:30 civil pre-
trials; Thurs., 2:00-4:30 criminal matters and sen<:encing; Fri., 2:00-2:30 
criminal pre -trials, 2:30-4:30 criminal arraignments. 
ROBERTA PETERS, SOPRANO, WILL GIVE THE OPENING CONCERT OF THE 
CHORAL UNION SERIES, Wednesday, October 1 in Hiil Auditorium at 8:30 •••••••• 
The Chicago Symphony, Fritz Reiner conducting, wiU open their own season Mon., 
Oct. 6, in Hill Auditorium at 8:30 p.m. 
AT THE FLICKS 
MICHIGAN ••••• Dial 2-2513 
Now Showing •••••• DAMN YANKEES 
Starting Oct. 3 •••• RELUCTANT DEBUTANTE 
STATE • • • • • • • • Dial 2 - 313 6 
Now Showing •••••• NEVER LOVE A STRANGER 
Starting Oct. 1 ••• BIG COUNTRY 
CAMPUS ••••••• Dial 8-6416 
Now Showing ••• GATES OF PARIS 
ARCHITECTURE (Cinema Guild) 
Thurs o & Fri •• PANIC IN THE 
STREETS 
Sa to & Sun ••••• THE DESERT FOX 
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